INTRODUCTION
Hot tap water can be dangerous for children and the elderly. [1] [2] [3] Around 400 children are hospitalised each year in England for the treatment of scalds caused by hot tap water. [1] For every child admitted, many more receive treatment as outpatients. [2] The scarring caused by scalds can cause disfigurement and the costs to the NHS can be considerable.
Young children are at particular risk of being scalded by hot water because their skin is thinner and may be scalded in a shorter time and at lower temperatures. [4] At 60°C water will cause a full-thickness burn in 1 second in a child compared to 5 seconds in an adult. [5] At 55°C water can take under 1 minute to cause a major burn, but at 50°C water will take 5 minutes to cause a major burn. [6] Tap water scalds tend to occur in baths that have just been filled, or when a child who is already in a bath turns on the hot water tap. [7] These scalds tend to be more severe because the child is typically exposed to the water as it pours directly from the tap, or is partly immersed in hot water. The elderly are at particular risk of hot tap water scalds because they have slower reaction times and other physical impairments associated with aging. [8] Almost four million families in England live in social housing (public housing rented by a local authority or housing association). [9] Over 30% of these include people aged over 65 years and 17% households are lone parents with dependent children. Many of these households do not have individual boilers, [9] but are supplied with hot water from a central boiler house. These boilers are often set to heat water to temperatures greater than 60°C in order to kill Legionella. [10] However, whilst a high temperature may reduce the risk of Legionella, it increases the risk of scalds.
Legionnaires' disease is caused by a bacterium (Legionella) that can live and breed in hot and cold water systems at temperatures between 20°C and 45°C. At water temperatures above 50°C the bacterium is killed. [10, 11] The time taken to kill Legionella diminishes as water temperature increases. At 50°C it takes 2 hrs to kill 90% of Legionella, at 60°C it takes 2 minutes, and over 70°C all Legionella are killed in seconds. [12, 13] Under 20°C Legionella are dormant. It is recommended that hot water is stored at 60°C and distributed so that within 1 minute of turning on a hot water tap the temperature reaches at least 50°C, and that within 2 minutes of turning on a cold water tap the water temperature is less than 20°C. [10, 11] Evidence from the USA suggests that setting a maximum storage temperature of 50°C can lead to fewer scalds with no discernible increase in Legionella infections. [14] Interventions that can deliver hot water to residents in social housing at safer temperatures whilst ensuring that the water system remains protected against Legionella have the potential to simultaneously reduce energy consumption, greenhouse gas emissions, fuel costs and the risk of scalds. In addition to contributing to targets for sustainable consumption, this could also provide direct benefits to residents if any energy savings made can be passed on to them through reductions in fuel bills.
In 2007 the Department of Housing and Adult Social Care of the London Borough of Camden began installation of boiler management systems throughout their social and sheltered housing.
These thermostatic control systems aim to achieve optimal boiler-firing patterns for specific building and temperature requirements. A sterilisation programme was developed as an intervention that would regulate boiler-firing to heat water to a temperature sufficient to kill Legionella during the night, when scald risk is lowest, and to lower the temperature to a safer level during the day. We conducted a cluster randomised controlled trial to quantify change in prevalence of households with water temperatures exceeding 60°C, and change in average daily fuel consumption, from introducing the thermostatic control sterilisation programme.
METHODS

Study design and participants
The cluster randomised controlled trial was undertaken in 22 social housing estates in Camden, a deprived inner-London borough. Estate boiler houses were pair-matched according to whether they supplied sheltered housing for the elderly or residential housing, and also by whether they supplied residences with or without individual hot water immersion cylinders. This matching was to ensure comparability of intervention and control groups with respect to factors expected to be associated with water temperature control. Four boiler houses serving smaller social housing estates were combined into two clusters of two boiler houses each (resulting in a total of 10 pairs of clusters) to create matched clusters of approximately equal size.
Randomisation
The estates were randomly allocated to thermostatic control or to control by an independent researcher (who used a coin toss to determine allocation and who remained blind to the names and geographical locations of the estates).
Interventions
The estates were randomly allocated to a thermostatic control sterilisation programme that aimed to heat water to 65°C during 00:00-06:00 hrs and then to 50°C from 06:00-00:00 hrs daily, or to standard control aiming for a constant temperature at 65°C (these temperatures were chosen due to local concerns about Legionella).
Objectives
The study objectives were to quantify the effects of a thermostatic control system in social (public) housing on the prevalence of dangerous (>60°C) water temperatures and on fuel consumption in estates.
Outcome measures
The primary outcomes were water temperature >60°C ('dangerous') and >55°C ('high'), and daily fuel consumption (cubic feet of gas). Water temperature was measured first after running bath taps for 1 minute, and then again when the maximum temperature was attained. Secondary outcomes were cold water temperature at 2 minutes, and acceptability of hot water temperatures (residents were asked "How would you like your hot water?" to which they could respond that they prefer the temperature the same, hotter, colder, or didn't mind). Data were collected by the project manager and research assistants who remained blind to allocation of estates. Water temperatures were measured in degrees Celsius (°C) using an Anton ATM 200 electronic thermometer. Sink taps were used where baths were inaccessible or not present (i.e.
shower only). Participants were given a £5 supermarket voucher as a small recompense and were informed that researchers would return to measure the water temperature again in a few weeks.
At follow-up participants were contacted in the same order as at baseline. If participants were not at home after three attempts to contact them, they were replaced with a neighbouring household, chosen at random. Fuel consumption was measured by recording the gas meter readings at each boiler house at baseline, intervention and at end of follow-up.
Sample size
We estimated that temperature measurements from 150 households (average 7 households from 22 clusters) would provide 90% power at a 5% significance level to detect a change from 40% to 10% in prevalence of households with dangerous water temperatures, assuming a coefficient of variation (i.e. between-cluster variation in prevalence divided by mean cluster prevalence) equal to 0.5. [15] To achieve the target sample size a 10% sample of households was selected from each housing estate. The purpose of this approach was to include variation in outcomes that may be due to height of buildings, or due to distance of each household from the central boiler house. For example, in a six storey block comprising 120 flats, we randomly recruited two households from each floor to give 12 households (i.e. a 10% sample).
Statistical analysis
For hot water temperatures we calculated the absolute difference in prevalence of water >60°C ('dangerous') and >55°C ('high') in each pair of clusters. We calculated the arithmetic mean of these differences in prevalence with a 95% confidence interval using the t-distribution with 9 degrees of freedom. For each cluster we calculated the proportionate change in gas consumption (cubic feet per day) after the date of intervention. We then calculated the ratio of these proportionate change figures for each pair of clusters. We calculated the geometric mean (with 95% CI) of these ratios (allowing for a positive skew in their distribution). For cold water temperatures we calculated the difference in the mean temperature in each cluster, and then calculated the arithmetic mean (with 95% CI) of these differences. For acceptability of hot water temperatures we calculated the difference in prevalence of participants who said that they liked their water the same as on the day of measurement, or that they didn't mind. We calculated the arithmetic mean (with 95% CI) of these differences in prevalence. Evidence against the null hypothesis of no effect of the intervention was assessed using a paired t-test on the differences (or ratios) for the 10 pairs of clusters, [15] and using the non-parametric Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. The two clusters that each comprised two boiler houses were analysed as single clusters when estimating the effect of the intervention. A complete case analysis was undertaken and a second analysis that included the replacement households.
This study is registered as ClinicalTrials.gov ID: NCT00874692. Ethical approval for the study was [ Figure 1 here] The random allocation of clusters to the sterilisation programme and control groups achieved reasonably comparable distributions of baseline water temperatures (table 1). The average hot water temperature at 1 minute in the 150 households was 55.2°C and the average maximum temperature attained was 57.7°C. The maximum temperature recorded in a single household was 81.4°C. The average cold water temperature at 2 minutes was 17.8°C. [ Figure 2 here] Figure 2 shows the changes in temperature between baseline and follow-up within households.
Higher temperatures at baseline were associated with higher temperatures at follow-up. The spread of temperatures was reduced by the intervention, where standard deviations of the hot water temperatures in the sterilisation group were half those in the control group (table 2) .
At follow-up, one (1%) household in the sterilisation programme group had water temperature over 60°C at 1 minute compared with 23 (34%) households in the control group (table 3) . The sterilisation programme achieved an absolute reduction of 33% (95% confidence interval 12% to 54%; p=0.006; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test p=0.011) in the prevalence of 'dangerous' hot water temperatures at 1 minute compared with controls. There was also an absolute reduction of 28% (95% CI 9% to 47%; p=0.009; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test p=0.008) in prevalence of 'high' hot water temperatures at 1 minute. At follow-up, one (1%) household in the sterilisation programme group had maximum water temperature over 60°C compared with 27 (40%) households in the control group (matched pairs data not shown). The sterilisation programme achieved an absolute reduction of 37% (95% CI 15% to 59%; p= 0.004) in prevalence of 'dangerous' maximum temperatures, and an absolute reduction of 27% (95% CI 7% to 47%; p=0.013) in prevalence of 'high' maximum temperatures.
The mean temperature at 1 minute in the sterilisation clusters was on average 3.8°C (95% CI -1.4°C to 9.0°C; p= 0.14) lower than in the control clusters. The mean maximum temperature in the sterilisation clusters was on average 4.2°C (95% CI -1.3°C to 9.6°C; p=0.12) lower than in the control clusters (matched pairs data not shown). consumption was 354,747 cubic feet, an absolute reduction of 37,657 cubic feet (9.6% relative reduction). In the control group for these periods gas consumption was 344,591 cubic feet and 283,534 cubic feet respectively, an absolute reduction of 61,057 cubic feet (17.7% relative reduction). Assuming a conversion factor of 2.013 kg of CO 2 equivalents per cubic metre of natural gas the control group thus produced 1.334 tonnes of CO 2 equivalents less than the sterilisation programme group over the period of the study (equivalent to around 7 tonnes of CO 2 equivalents per year).
The mean proportionate change in gas consumption (cubic feet per day) after the date of intervention was 0.73 (95% CI 0.55 to 0.96) in the sterilisation group, and 0.60 (95% CI 0.46 to 0.80) in the control group. The geometric mean of the ratio of the proportionate change (comparing control group with sterilisation group) in each pair of clusters was 0.829 (95% CI 0.645 to 1.065; p=0.125) indicating that gas consumption per day had reduced more in the control group than in the sterilisation group, although not statistically significantly.
There was no difference between intervention and control groups in average cold water temperatures at 2 minutes (mean difference -0.08 °C, 95% CI -3.24°C to 3.08°C; p=0.96). The average cold water temperature at 2 minutes was under 20°C in three clusters.
There was little material difference to the results when measurements from 10 replacement households were included in the analysis: 32% (95% CI 11% to 53%; p= 0.007) reduction in prevalence of 'dangerous' and 30% (11% to 49%; p=0.007) reduction in 'high' temperatures at 1 minute; 37% (16% to 58%; p=0.003) reduction in 'dangerous' maximum temperatures and 26% (3% to 49%; p=0.03) reduction in 'high' maximum temperatures.
In response to the question "How would you like your hot water?" over three-quarters of participants said that they liked their water the same as on the day of measurement, or that they didn't mind. There was no evidence for a difference in the acceptability of water temperature between the intervention and control groups (mean of cluster prevalence of satisfaction 77% in sterilisation programme group vs. 82% in control group; absolute difference -5%, 95% CI -33% to 22%; p=0.67). There was also no evidence for a differential change between baseline and followup in residents' preference for water temperature (mean of cluster prevalence of no change in preference 79% in sterilisation programme group vs. 77% in control group; absolute difference 2%, 95% CI -16% to 20%; p= 0.81).
DISCUSSION
The results show that the thermostatic control sterilisation programme reduced the risk of scalds by achieving a 'capping' of the maximum temperature delivered to households at about 60°C.
The consistency of the hot water temperatures provided to residents was improved by the intervention halving the standard deviation of temperatures. The intervention reduced the average hot water temperature by approximately 4°C and there was no evidence that temperatures were less acceptable to residents. Daily gas consumption was lower in both groups following intervention (an expected seasonal change) but fuel consumption was higher in the sterilisation programme group relative to control.
The strength of this study was its randomised design, high completion of follow-up and doubleblind assessment of outcomes. The social housing estates included general residential housing and sheltered housing in a deprived inner-London borough. The properties included high-rise tower blocks and low-rise houses. The households that participated in the study included some home owners as well as council tenants. Our sampling strategy enrolled participants during the day and in the evening to ensure that a range of residents (including parents with young children, elderly, students and professionals) was represented. We have no reason to suggest that our results may not be generalised to the population living in social housing.
To our knowledge this is the first randomised controlled trial of a centralised thermostatic control system in social housing. A previous randomised trial evaluated installation of individual thermostatic mixer valves (TMV) in the homes of families with young children living in social housing. [16] The TMVs are connected to both hot and cold water supply pipes and aim to supply hot water below a maximum temperature, set on each TMV. This trial found a similar level of variation in temperatures (standard deviation 10°C) at baseline as in our study. Installation of TMVs achieved a reduction in the average temperature from 61°C to 46°C and reduced the standard deviation to 0.5°C in the intervention households. [16] The study did not report on changes to fuel consumption.
The marginal cost of fitting the thermostatic control system used in this study in a single boiler house is approximately £4,000. This includes the cost of equipment that is used to monitor water temperatures in boiler houses. Once installed the thermostatic control system controls the temperature of hot water supplied to all households. TMVs are available from about £50 and a qualified plumber is required to install them in each household. A future study is needed to assess the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of centralised thermostatic control versus individual TMVs to regulate hot water temperatures and reduce scald risk in social housing.
The thermostatic control system was programmed to heat water to 65°C between midnight and 6am and to then reduce it to 50°C between 6am and midnight. The average temperature observed in our intervention households was 53°C which is higher than levels recommended for safety. Adjustment is therefore needed to the thermostatic control sterilisation programme to ensure that hot water is supplied at the intended 50°C in future.
In theory, we would have expected lower energy consumption by the boilers in the sterilisation programme group than in the control group. For example, to heat 1 litre of water from 30°C to each temperature recorded in households at follow-up would have required around 7 MJ in the 73 intervention households compared to 8 MJ in the 67 control households. However, we observed relatively higher daily gas consumption with the sterilisation programme, which may be due to differences in boiler efficiency or the number of times boilers fired (we did not match boiler houses for age and type of boilers). The sterilisation programme halved the standard deviation of hot water temperatures delivered to households, and so provision of hot water to households at more consistent temperatures might require more energy. In an in-depth investigation into attitudes and behaviours of participants regarding hot water, consistently hot water was one of the main preferences of households. [17] It may be acceptable for residents that hot water is supplied at a lower temperature provided that it is done so consistently. The extent to which tenants would be prepared to pay more for such a service remains open to question.
This study has demonstrated that it is technically feasible to regulate centrally provided hot water so that those living in social housing are not exposed to dangerous hot water temperatures, whilst a local authority maintains its duty to protect tenants from Legionella in the water system. We did not specifically test for Legionella in the water system as part of this study, however the London Borough of Camden routinely tests samples from water systems and no active growth was found on any study site in 2009. 
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